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Fresh Ham
1b. 26c

Fresh Shoulder
lb. 22c

Pork Roast, IB.
Pork Chops, lb.

sjs of Lamb, lb.
[ound Steak or Roast, lb.
rloin Steak, lb. •

Iome Made Sausage, lb.
ump of Veal, lb. -
is of Veal, 1b.
aeon, whole or hall, lb.

28c
. • 35c

- 45c
. . 45c

• 35c
35c

. 35c
. 35c

A Full Line of Fresh Fish

[Hagaa's Cash Markets
AINST. TEL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N . J .

: Greatest of all Banks Is the Federal
Reserve Bank

Being a member pi the largest banking system In the world and
"« strict superrttlon, yott t r t given e,v«ry safe-guard that the gov-
ment conld devise.

Nevertheless, we go on.p step farther.

We carry «u kind* of i

UROLABY 5 - FIBE — THEFT — HOLD-UP — ETC.

Further, ample sufpliM in set aside and we have gained the confl-
jice oJ the people ol this community In our rtrength, security and
iMllty, through our "SAFETY ALWAYS" method!.

First National Bank, Rockaway N.J.

[Capital 1126,000. Su-plns 9400,000

NationalUnion Bank
ttover.N. J.

We cordially invite you to make use of
our splendid new facilities .it is our aim
to improve pur contacts with our depos-
itors in every possible way if tve can be
of service, do not Hesitate to ask us—.we
will be glad to advise you.

•*•

Roxbury-Rockaway
Play Tie Game

o'* llfii Hold Klighf Kdgc But
Outfits l.u.k HiMirliiK Punch.
luim Watch Content tit

KIIIMIII. I'liijfd In Kiting (hill

Hotli

" happen when the
r jZZ~. Mo ttftct •» Netimber lS
ABOUT INSURANCE TODAY

NS

Fully 1,600 braved tlie wintry blasts
that Hwtiii aci'OKH Succasunna Plains
on Saturday where the Hoc.kaway and
Roxbury High School foot hull teams
battled to a scoreless tie for the Mor-
rl« County Clans Ii championship.

A email, crippled squad went to
Suceasunna from Rockaway to op-
pose the Roxbury team In a game In
which, the Rockawayltes held the up-
per hand tliruout most of the contest.

The Roxbury team were heavy fav-
orites to win the contest, by their re-
cent great showing* against Morrls-
own, Dover and Boonton, hut the
much-vaunted air attack of the Buc-
casunna team wag not working and
the kicking ot Hand, which has been
of the highest order In the last few
games, was very poor, and he only
got'one good one off all the afternoon
due to trying to kick too close to hi*
line of scrimmage.

Coach HdraMo'a charges played a
defensive brand of football that was
a credit to any high school team in
the county and time and again throw
the Roxbury backs (or losses and
many times had the ball within ten
yards of the Roxbury goal but lacked
the punch to put it over.

The Rockaway line time and again
broke thru the Roxbury heavy line
and smeared up plays before they
could get them under way, much to
the surprise of the most ardent Rox-
bury fan,

Special Program
To Be Enjoyed

Many Friends
Urging Him On

Candidate
Senator

lor V. H.

ThnnkHglvIng Duy l» observed thru-
out tlif United States as a day of re-
lifloiiH thanksgiving and nodal fes-
tivity. It originated at Plymouth,
Massachusetts In 1621. The Colon-
lit*, with overflowing and gratoful
hearts, "thanked (lod fur the good
thlngK or this world," and there .they
kept the First Thanksgiving. The
celebration thus commenced In New
England has been continued there
ever Mince; It gradually extending In-
to otlier statea of the Union, being
recognized and recommended by pub-
lic proclamations iMued by the gov-
ernor* of the various states, Up to
the administration of Abraham Lin-
coln, (1H62) there wan no agreement
a i to the day, though It was always
observed In the fall, and generally on
a Thursday, President Lincoln was
the first President to recognize It u«
a national day, and recommend it by
a presidential proclamation, and since
that time It has been annually recom-
mended by the President of the Unit-
ed States, as well as by the Govern-
ors of the various States, and thus
uniformity has made the day a nation-
al one;

All over In our land today families
are gathered around a bountiful table
thanking Clod for the Many blessings
received In the past year, We would
not forget the thanks for more en-
couraging prospects of peace among
the nations and the appearance of
peace makers whom war-weary mul
tltudcn hall as sons of Clod.

Many Educators
MMeet In Session

The following statement, Issued
Friday, has been mailed to us from
Frelinghuyten Headquarters:- (

Raritan, N, J,, November 22—"Con-
ditions have so resolved themselves In
the affairs of the Republican Party in
New JerBey that I feel that I should
now announce my candidacy for the
Republican nomination for United
States Senator. I take thin action in
deference to the many friends and
well-wishers who have urged me to
do so, and with the feeling that my
many years of service In public life
will recommend me to the further
confidence of the voters of our State.

"In his appointment of Senator
Edge as Ambassador to Franco, Pres-
ident Hoover has paid a signal hon-
or to the State of New Jersey and to
one of her distinguished BOIIS, Mr.

Oscar Jennings
Passes Away

Wan an Exempt Fireman and a Con-
stable

After an illness extending over two
yean, Oscar Jennings, pasted away
at his home on Union street, .Friday,
Nov. * 22nd. He had been a sufferer
from * stomach trouble, which devel-
oped Into a cancer some time before
the end came, Mr. Jennings was born
on the Longwood Valley road In ft
farm house owned by his parent*. He
was In the seventy-third year of his
age. He has been a resident of Rock-
away fer some thirty years. He serv-
ed with distinction as a momber of
I lie Rockaway Flro Department and

) Fnllicr and HOB Dinner At
Presbyterian und MHIHKIM Churches

Itecrmber tl. Hurry ('. White,
M|Httik«r, to Wive Address .

the Methodist Church, Pres-
hyttrlan Church and the County Y. M.
('. A. cooperating In a Joint Father
and Son celebration on Friday even-
Ing, December Oth, Rockaway expects
to have one of th« outstanding young
people's affairs in tU history. /I Joint
Commlttet composed of Rev, K. C.
Kuigenga, Rov, Fred flenson, Wlllltm
Mills, Sidney Jones, Fred Engleman,
Arthur Fox and Amos C. Morrison,
met recently to make the plans.

Harry C. White, of the Kdlson Lamp
Works Division ot the (leneral Kite-
trie Company, will give an address to
the fathers and ions. Mr, White has
had a very Interesting career, being
an entertainer for many years before
the World War. During the War ha
served with the Y. M. C. A. In France
and while being transported there the
ship was torpedoed and the survivors
were taken to London where they
were greeted personally by King
George. He served for a number of
months in France and was gassed and
finally returned to America, He will
bring with him about (4,000 worth of
special electric apparatus that he us-
es In illustrating the many points dur-
ing his talks.

Bach Church will serve a dlnner.nt
0:30 P. M, with a special program, ad-
journing at .8:00 P, M. when the fath-
ers and sons will meet together as a
community group In the Methodist
Church, It Is not the intention of the
Committee that the affair should be
limited to fathers and sons who,are,
related to the Churches but Is for the
entire community. Tickets are SOo

and son.
from the

members of the Committee and pur-
chasers should make sure Just where
their dinner will be held, Holders ot
tickets will be entitled to attend the
Community Meeting in the Methodist
Church at 8:00 P. M, As the capacity
of the dining rooms of both Churchos
are limited it Is urged that all fathers
and sons get their tickets early. The
Committee will also appreciate Infor-
mation regarding any boys who do
not have fathers. It Is hoped that they
can nrovldo a dad for every1 lad.

Kstrutlve Committee ol the
fount? Council of llellu-loiiii Educa-

tion Holds Meeting

each or 11.00 for a father
Tickets canhe purchased

At a dinner meeting of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Morris County
Council of Religious Education held
at the Denville Grill, Monday even-
ing, plans for the year 1829-80 were)
completed,

A feature of the wtyter work wilt
bo the visitation of each school Ire
Morris County by one or two repre-
sentatives from the Committee. Mrs.
Anna L. Te&gue, ot Booston, Is chair-
man of this special committee.

Dennis Lucas, ot Dover, was elect-
ed treasurer of the County Council to
take the place of Paul O. Bostrom
who has served for a number of yearn,

A message will be sent to W. R.
Prall, of Bonton, one ot the active
members, but who Is spending the
winter at Circle Inn, at Tryon, N, C.

Henry Reed Dowen, Oeneral Secre-
tary of the State Council wan present,
and helped in advising.

Rev. Andrew B. Wood, Pastor of
Denville Undenominational Church,
gave a short talk and staled that h»
was In hearty sympathy with the)
work of the Council and would rend-
er every aid within his power. He
served for a time on the Executive)
Committee of the Maryland State
Council,

Those present were; County Presi-
dent, Alexis L, Clark; Corresponding-
Secretary, L, A. Comstock; Record-
Ing Secretary, Mrs. Roaella Clark:
Hunt; Treasurers, Paul O. Bostrom
and Dennis Lucas; Chairman Educa-
tional Committee, Rev. O. Leonard
McCain; Chairman Leadership Train-
Ing, Rev. Harry Hopkins Hubbell;
Children's Superintendent, Mlas EH*
Borchert; Young People's Superin-
tendent, Miss Frances Olark; Adult
Superintendent, Harvey N. Casiedy.-
Home Department Superintendent.
Mrs, Harvey Jt Cassedy; Temperance
Superintendent, Mri. Walter Rloh-
mond; Member of tho Finance Com-
mittee, T, H. B. Davey, Rev, John H.
Karlo, Miss Mary DeCamp, Mrs. Anna
L. Teague, Mortimer F. Hunt, EtUel-
bert Ely, Rockaway District Secre-
tary, Stephen R. Sofleld ana Mrs, So-
fleld, Henry Reed Bowen, and Rev.
Andrew B, Wood.

Big Time In Mor-
ristown Saturday

Drum I'Mert In '70 l<> Hound In Parade

Edge takes with him the bes wishes, ; m e m l w ^
of he State for . succes s fu l career , Association. For «
in this important post in. the a,,- w a g (>(

polntmen by Governor Larson of M r . l ^ ; frequently served as
Baird to II a par ot Senator'Edge's J ^ y

C o u r U

famous, trotting mare, "Kitty Cl" which
he took great pride In exhibiting at
various trotting events hold In the
State and County some twenty-five
vcarrago, The mare had a record ot
2.15 on a half-mile track which was
considered raro In those days.

Mr, Jennings IH survived by his
wife, Mrs. Ida Freeman Jennings, a
mm Elmor and a daughter Ada, nlso

_ , „ . . .. _. I ii brother, Thomas Jennings, of Mil-
every Republican vot«r_ of the State. , ,„„ M ( , t w 0 g l 8 t e r B ( M r B „

express my best wishes for his suc-
cess.

"In this announcement I do not un-
dertake to present a platform or dis-
cuss political problems in detail, but
merely to make a brief statement of
my candidacy Intending later to pre-
sent more fully my views on public

; questions.
I "The selection of our party nom-
jlnee should be a matter of concern to

Our party contests should be conduct
od on a high plane and without bit
terness. I urge that every effort be
made to promote party harmony to
the end that success may be assured.
I oBk the friendship and support of
all members of the party. I respect-
fully submit my candidacy for the Re-
publican nomination for United Statca
Senator to the people of New Jersey."

lilll and Miss Kva Jennings, both rif
Huston, Md.

The funeral service* wore held on
Monday afternoon a> .his. In!
Interment wan mad* nt Milton,

Kelnuin-MeWllluiniH

Announcement has been rondo of

Card of Thanks

Deeming It Impossible to thank our
many friends and neighbors In por-
Bon, for their kindness and sympathy
during our recent bereavement, wo
take this means of doing so. We es-
pecially thank all who sent floral tri-
butes, Rev. B. C. Kuitenga for his
comforting words and Funeral Direc-
tor Oeo. B. Whltham for his excellent
services Tendered.

MRS. IDA JENNINGS
AND FAMILY.

Mrs. F. W. Flsggi i l f pending some
time at Ithaca, H, T., where her
daughter, LMullla, la attending Cor-
nell UnlwriUr,

tlio marriage of Minn Lovornn MuWil- j
Hams, daughter of Mr! and Mrs, ci'ii- '
McWWIam*, of Ledgowood, and Ha*
r.v Eelman, of Rockaway. The con
wonjr was Wednesday night, Nov. 20,
performed by Rov, Wlllliim M. Mac
lnnle, of tho First Presbyterian
CliuKh, Sucimtmnnn, at tho home of
Dr. and Mrs. Noble H. Adult. The at-
tendant* were tho bride's brother-in-
law and slstor, Mr. and Mrs, Albert
Nelson, of Ledgewood, at whose mar-
riage Mr. and Mrs, Kolman were at-
tendants some weeks ago, A recep-
tion followed th« ceremony at the
home of Mr! and Mrs. McWllllams.
Aboat, twenty were In attendance,
Refraahmentl ware served. Mr, and
Mrs. Celma,n will spsnd the . winter
at th« MoWlllUmi borne,

' : .••."

At Anniversary

Among the Revolutionary War rel-
ics which will be seen during the
celebration Saturday of the Moth an-
niversary of the oncampment of the
Continental troops near Jockoy Hol-
low road, Morrlstown, will be a snare
drum which saw sorvlce in Cleneral
Nuthimiol Greene's regiment In the
Revolution, The drum, which came
Into noKcsaton of Elmer Harrington,
of Succasunna through a long lino of
ancestors, will bo pinyml by him nit
one of a trio Impersonating the Spirit
of '70 in the parade, which Is to bo it
font lire of tho celebration,

The procession In which hundreds
ot American Legion members, State
Militia, fraternal nnd civic organisa-
tions will participate, with a score of
hands nnd many bugle and - drum
corps, will be tho most colorful over

nt Morrlatown, Many units
will bo In costumes of Revolutionary
tlmen, which also will ho depleted by
numerous flonts, Street*, business
houni<n mul dwellings will li« elabor-
ately- -decorated In national and !••<
onlal colors. Washington's Honri-
quartern In Morris street will bo open
Friday nnd Saturday and with the
other historic buildings, and scones
will lie visited by thousands ot per-
sons during the celebration, It In ox-
poctnd,

Sermons And Exer-
cises To Be Given

Two.Weeks' Mission at St. Ceefflatr
thureh

Beginning next Sunday morning,
Dooomber 1st, a two-weekg' Mission
will be conducted by the Franciscan
Fathers at St. Cecilia's Church. The)
first week will be devoted to sermon*
and exercises for the men and boyii
while tho second will be similarly
spent for the women and girls.

A mission Is always a time of Splr-.
Ituul revival and gives overyone an
opportunity of making a serious Intro-
spection with regurds to his or her
Interior life. Kveryone without ex-
ception Is Invited to attend any or all
of tlio religious exorcises and serm-
ons that will lako place during the
coming two weeks. Services will be
curried on every evening at eight
o'clock,

ThnnkHglvIng Day is the great holi-
day of common peopln who havo
worked all tlio year and now thank
Clod humble for good hnrvests, We
are- nil rolubrattng tbn true, good
things, I bo slmplo blessings of the
soil and the common lite, Thanksgiv-
ing IH tho holiday of peace; tlio cele-
bration of work and the simple life—
a trtto folk festival that speaks the
poetry of tho turn of the seasons, the
beauty u( the harvest, the ripe prod-
uct of the year, and the deep, deep
connection ot all these things with
God, I

Klre l»eKtroj» Ham ,.

Tho old burn on Rockaway avenue,
owned by Hrookn & Watson, was de-
stroyed by flro early this (Wedn'os-
iluy) morning. The blaie was discov-
er oil about 2:30 o'clock by Miss Mar-
garet Repp, daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs.
Honry Repp, living on tho oppoatta
side of the street. Tho flanios woro
In tlio upper part of the building und.
n ro thought to be of lncomtlury origin,
although some think siiurku from, thai
Theatre train whlchp uanod by short-
ly boforo the flro might Ituvo caused
tho blaxe. There WUH nothing In tha
barn of any valttu except an automo-
bile belonging to Wllllnra Ilopn and
this was taken out siitcly by Wllllard
who ducked IU.TOHB tlio ntrvct In hul
puJumuM and took Ibo car out before'
tho flames hud xpruitd to tho lower
floor. Tlio Five nenurtmont reupond-
ad quickly imd extinguished tha
blatu. Nothing but tho frame re-
mains which will ho removed. .

0

The Rockaway i'ost Office will bo
opon on Thanksgiving Day from 7: JO
o'clock to 9:80 a. m., only. Bank will
be closed all day.
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Leaders of Y. M. C. A. Will Celebrate^
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Ta* d*ata (4 Frask C. Ford, « v f -
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BUneuard, Samuel, 'Heirs,' of Wbartuii. K. F. D..
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Blaociard. U*o. H.. tl Orange St.. \cwark,
N. J.; 417 Blk. R. Indian Lake
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Leflie It . 7» N. I4th St, E. Orange;
11 Blk. D. Indian Lake. 1 Burnt

i, Jas. T, Boonton; 61, 53 WrJcbt

Barle: t.lrtr.irnon—G Fleary liuborn.
MadlKill--Warrva H. Barloe. Ario A.
•Browa. Waltw B. Paru. EJ«in U
K»rp, W. Sp»«<r Roheruoa. Joctpb
F. Ru»i(V». Greet* K- S<ls*rer: >!•»>-
ham—William T»«K«; MorrtswwD—
Frank t> Atxii. C. t. MiSlard; MerrU
PUlB»— Dr. P Httsur McAlpis: Mt.
Pr»ed«m—William C Sp«r««: MOJMH-
aln Lak«—Banoa T Baitt. S*a««J
J. OwptwH. K. .KUtt Li«f.B«r. Mar-
tl* MUItr. FratwU K Rivoor. R«T. R.
B. SIsMtiH. £. H- WbKSEi:; X»««ia|:—
DL &. Prak*. K!m»r Ktag. WJllard S.
Klajt. PaMlppiaor—AB4I»* L. Cot*:
Pompior. Piaitu—Rer K H. K«aior.
C U Maad«tin«: Rcxiaww—C«mf«

wnilUo G*ranL Hat*

Malce Your
Money

Work on a
"Night-

Shift" too
Tl» f»JK!j ycd pat is tk« teak arc

dollar*.
Tker work a ~dajr skitf* aad a

-ni«tt ikifl.' Tvcatr-foar aoan a
<Sar ta«r are tnwy accvaialatiat ta-
t*rcat tor ^M.

Ssart a S»Mi*] Tvrfn aeooaat kene
asd B*T» a targ* ftxve et 4aUars
vorkiar tor Tern daj aad aickt at oar
fr »er«ii iatereit rate o*

of Nlornstown

-5TBSTAX1AL AS ITS XAMB"

X«tHX »F 4>F LAS* JTMTSFJU* XAXES

THXE mnnanr
: Bereby givea by Charles H iagga.
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tak* rl*<« at « « P. M a«J dto«r 1 T*e MM eate wfll tak* tlar* .1 Tow«i^ , HaO. aerrtSe, X J , to.

taw'
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D»»bs. Martin. E»t. £0 Whatin PI., Rntherlord;

* t M R. V. I. Co.. * 101 WrlgW Tract «.54
Dtr-:«. Otooroe. 137 34Ui St- Calot Hill;

« , « ( » ; Cedar Lake. Bal 13,03
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• MAj0H LEAGUES

•gfaction Among Mag-
K g the Chief Cause.

• x , y K. AI.I KN LUTZ.)
Mg on th<- heels of. the fast
K g world series are rumors

• ,tovc league" f » d e « f o r t h <

Hrlntcr. While some are not
K Bnd likely, there seems to
• n the making. Several teams

Kybte<!Iy h a v e n e w «n*n»*<"
M, u* have already Intimate
K to >v>kc a change. Ove;
H y n Dauy Vance Is sure to
• e w manager will also haw
• e x t sprint?. Robinson has al-
•bstantiufd these reports, d«-
K devote all his time to the
• C y of the dub. Every ma
• : am Is for trade, provide
m get suitable material in re
Ktsburgh i" n o t satisfied • wit
K t first, and Paul Waner Is
• t o find other quarters. BUB
•trouble more th«n ever thl
m the funs of Pittsburgh hav.
• ' him hard for his benchln
•er . Their infield.Is weak o
• e gubntitutc and shortsop has
•troublcMime spot all summer.
•poor showing as a relief in-
l u aggravated the case.
Kinatl may let their star sec
Itman go, also a new manager
Ertinent to the welfare of the
Eie fare-up with the Cubs dl
E matters any for Hendricks.
EouU may make the bigges
En the National league, notet

• "deata." Frisch wants to go
Ire and may be satisfied.
Kutman Is badly needed and
•eld has not come up to expec-

Idtlphla and Boston may be
• to "stand pat" on the pres-
llay, trusting to the new re-
•hey have gathered for next
lew York is due for • thakeup,
•rtw'i team has not had the
r' this year as formerly. A
Itflelder and second baieman
•help the Giants in the next
ft. One "wild" rumor has it
IcGraw has seen his last in
Irk and will manage the White
It coming year. Miracles hap-
kr 10 often. The Cubs, goirti
I hive, may stand pat.

he American league Phlladel-
nbibly will make no change
brk, a loser this year, looms as
ruling material, with rumors
k might; Babe" going to the
[Socks, a team ranking with
Hton Americans; the poorest
mr to represent the "Windy"
I the pennant fight since the
U icandal y e a n ago. Mana-
Ickburne, It is rumored, has at-
been replaced, to take effect
.close of the season. Several
Manges are sure to follow In
Impt to compete with the Cubs
Ipularity which they used to
ollie on. Boston Is still a dis-
Iraent with no prospects to bet-
imaelvcs for the coming year.
ula will change manager for
«»aon, but may riot change
» playing talent, Cleveland Is
tog satisfactory, and Detroit Is
good ihortstop for the Tigers

wrk wonders for Buclcy Har-
d may got In on a three-cor-
deal. i

hlngton has been handicapped
ner by misfortune! to Ifena-

"tille Clark Griffith, the
nt, has been "laid up;" With
nek they would have finished
»P In the lead standing, or at

a better flgMI with their
on the playing field.
'ent conditions six teams in

league and four teams
National league need radical
' " they ever expect to place.

«»• with their respective lead-
* • drive for "the pennants.

Best Golf Driver

HOCKAWAY

Three
One Dollar Days
Friday, Nov. 29th to

Monday, Decernbex 2nd
A Word to the Wise Gift Buyer-Don't Miss this Sale! A large stock of seasonable and desirable merchan-
dise will be offered during these three days at 20 to 60% reductions.

STREET

THBEC

Exceptional Values In

Handkerchiefs
Imported Linens, Lawns and Batlnte handkerchiefs
for women trimmed with appliques, embroidery, lace
and others tailored, In beautiful Holiday boxes.

Sale Price $1.00 box

Silk Hose
Fine Gague Chiffon full fashioned silk hose
Silk from top to toe, all new fall and win-
ter shades. Sizes 8'/2 to 10.

Sale Price'$1.00

Florella linen stationery boxed lit
cretonne boxes, and *gay colored

Sale Price $1.00

Very fine assortment of Christmas
Cards, 21 cards to box.

Sale Price $1.00

Gloves
Chamois Suede gloves. In attractive
s t y l e s . . . . popular colors . . . . expert
workmanship.

Sale Price $1.00

Pillows
Lustrous rayon and cotton damask
pillows, kapok filled. Wide range of
rich colors.

Sale Price $1.00

Blankets
Cotton blankets in plain colors and
novelty p la ids / she 70x80 to meet
the demand for lightweight cover-
ing.

Sale Price $1.00 each
Bath Mats

Colored Turkish Jaequard -weave
bath mats ln deep pile. Colors are
Blue, Green, Gold and Rose.

Sale Price $1.00
Linens

Scarfs, 3-piece Buffet and Vanity Sets. Ex-
cellent quality pure ivory white linen. Ven-
ise lace and medallon trimmed.

Sale Price $1.00

Pottery
Colored Glaze Pottery. Vases in many odd
shapes, heights varying from 10 to 18 inch-
es. Ideal for home beautifying.

Sale Price $1.00 each

Gannon
Turkish Towels

They are nice, heavy ones, thick
and very absorbent. Strongly wov-
en with a double thread, size 43x21
colored borders and plaids.

Sale Price 4 for $1.00.

Ruffled Curtains
A simple Inexpensive way to make
your rooms.look fresh and attrac-
tive for the holidays. Valance style
2Vi yds long.

Sale Price $1.00

Floor Mats
Certain-teed flortex felt base mats.
Neat, colorful patterns, suitable for
kitchens'and bathrooms. Size 18x36.

Sale Price $1.00

Window Shades
The well known Holland flat finished
window shades. Green., ecru, cream
and white:

Sale Price 2 for $1.00

Fairfame
Brother and Sister Suits. Novelty
Suits of broadcloth and llnene
made In contrasting colors. Boys
suits are Peter Pan style, and the
dresses have plaited skirts.

Sale Price $1.00 each

Rayon Undies
Heavy Rayon Silk Underwear In.
all wanted shades. Marked for a
quick turnover. No carryovers, all
new. Bloomers, panties, step-ins,
combinations.

Sale Price $1.00
Boxed Novelties

Fancy boxed gifts for Men. Belts, •suspend-
ers' wallets, garters and bands, scarfs, tie
trees, fountain pens, and many other use-
ful items.

Sale Price $1.00

Glassware
Exquisite colored glassware cut in neat at-
tractive patterns. Colors Green or Rose.

Cake Plates, Bon Bons, Bowls, Relish
7-piece Water Set 5-plece Bowl Set.

Other pieces too numerous to mention

Sale Price $1.00 each

Soft Collars
"Van Heusen" the worlds most
economical collar.

4 for $1.00

Union Suits
Genuine B. V. D. Union Suits
Sizes 34 to 44.

Sale Price $1.00

Men's Silk Hose
Here they are In all their gay
and vital color appeal. Men's
line Rayon and lisle hose. Buy
Now for Christmas.

3 pairs for $1.00

Men's Hose
"Concrete" Cotton Hose as dur-
able as the name implies.

5 pairs for $1.00

Christinas Neckwear
Men's Neckties. In hundreds of pat-
terns and color combinations the
most beautiful and complete assort-
ment we have ever offered at this re-
markable low price. '

Sale Price $1.00

Night Shirts
^if j j e ? v y *****fiannei

night shirts, neat patterns and
colors, sizes 16 to 20.

Sale Price $1.00

Men's Shirts
Broadcloth and fine percales
Neat patterns, stripes, also in
white, collar attached style
Sizes 14 to I814.

Sale Price $1.00

Blouses
Boys flannelette Blouses. Col-
ors grey or khaki.

Sale Price 2 for $1.00
Now Those

Rheumatic
Pains Most Go

The Agony Ceasei—the Swelling la
Reduced—What • Blesilnn

Here's a supremely good and lately
Improved remedy that is sold to you
ty druggists everywhere with the un-
derstanding that one bottle must give
results or you can have your money
back.

Ask for Allenru—it comes in big
bottles and is not expensive. Take it as
directed—it's a quick, active remedy
and one that you can depend upon even
when the pains arc most severe and
fever is rampant.

It's anti-pyretic—an analgesic and
diuretic—and leading druggists all over
America are glad to recommend it.

How to Reduce
Varicose Veins

Rob GeAly and. Upward Toward the
Heart •» Mood In Velas flowa

That Way

Many people have become despon-
dent because they have been led to be-
lieve that there is no remedy that will
reduce swollen veins and bunches.

If you will get a two-ounce originul
buttle of Moone'a Emerald OU (full
strength) at any first-class drug store
and apply it night and morning as di-
rected you will quickly notice an im-
provement which will continue until the
veins and bunches are reduced to
normal. • j

Indeed, so powerful Is Emerald OU
that old chronic lores and ulcers arc
often entirely healed and anyone who
is disappointed with (its use can have
their money refunded.

Advertise in the Record - It brings results

Our Cent-a-wiof ds will isell it for you

How One Woman
Lost 20 Pounds of Fat
Lost Her Double Chin
Lost Her Prominent Hips
Lost Her Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor, Vivacious-
ness, and • Shapely Figure

Thousands of women are getting fat
and losing their beauty just because
they do not know what to do.

If you are fat, how would you like
to lose it and at the same time gain in
physical charm and acquire a clean,
clear skin and eyes that sparkle with
buoyant health?

And gain in energy and activity?
Whj not do whnt thousands of women hare

done to get rid of pounds of unwanted fit r
Tnke one-half a teaspoon of Kruschcn Salts in
n glosl Qf hot water every morning before
breakfast and keep it up for JO days. Then
weigh yourself and sec how many pounds
you have lost.

You'll aave the surprise of your life and
liest 01 all a battle of Kruschen Salts that will
fast you for 30 days only costs 85 cents—
you II probably say it's worth one hundred
dollars after you take the first bottle.

Ask any druajrist for a bottle of KruKhen
Sails and Mart to ton fat today.

The Record will be published next
week'on Wednesday. Advertisers are
urged Jo aend ln copy Tuesday.

PUT YOCIt SAVINGS IX A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
21 South Street, cor. Dellart Street

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

A Mutual Savings Bank
The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY
JANUARY APJIIfi JULY OCTOBER

Interest Paid Since 1028

4'/2%at the rate of

Assets Over (13,750,000 Dollars
National and State Banks and TruBt Companies arc NOT Savings

Banks, and Savings or Thrift Depositors ln such Institutions havo NOT
the special protection of the Savings Bank I ws ot tlio Stats ot New
Jersey.

PUT YOUIt SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

Our Cent-fi-words will'sell it for you
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Join us again in singing the praises of those
staunch citizens who, three hundred and eight
years ago, lifted up their voices in thanksgiv-
ing. Let us he thankful this and every suc-
ceeding Thanksgiving Day by taking out
some Denrock Shares NOW!

NEW SERIES NOW OPEN

« West Main Street - Rockaway, N. J.
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Record

• the liberal year laughs out
j e r 8i ore I Han genu or gold.
» vwtli harvest-song and

•inn's bloodless triumph told.
i l u "Whittled

Idiarles Hoffman, of HcKeei-
wiio lms lieen visiting her

'„ ami daughter, Mr. and
E, calame on Morris Avenue,

E has returned home.
peorge W, Stickle, slipped on

while descending hie porch
we«k und has be«n confin-

,|u homo since. Although ^no
f»ere broken li* has been I

m atiffuesH and briitaei).

Vetromlle, formerly of E
"street, Dover, has rented th

ID the new Building ft
^..Jatlon Building, corner ol
and Dliickwell streets. He wil
a full line, of gents furnish*

id clothing.

bate on Safety Laws will take

n tlie Council room of Councl!
i, jr. O..U. A. M, In Rockaway
ard Building, Friday, evening,

[9, at nine o'clock. The public
(ted to attend. A quoit, matph
illow the debate. ' " " ^
youngest daughter ot Mr. and
llllam Richards, Jr., has been

to Memorial Hospital for ob-
She was recently operated

mastolds and removal of the
The little girl Is only 18
old.

hundred delegates from high
all over the State of New Jer-

[II attend the annual convention
Rutgers Interscholastlc De-

League, to be held on the Rut-
'nlverslty campus, Saturday,

iber 7. An Intercollegiate de-
ween teams from Lafayette

lew York University will be one
features of tue convention.

ir Vehicle Commissioner Win,
I, In an address before the New
street and highway safety con-

:e In the Public Bervlce audl-
, at Newark last Wednesday,
the creation of a State Traffic
He said a court was needed to
about a uniform enforcement

io prevent evasion* of the law
help of local officials.

experiment that will be watched
keen interest By game officials
(her conservationists was start-

other day when the State Fish
ame Commission liberated about
lid turkeys In a wooded, sparse-
tied section of Fassalc County,

it is felt they will be almost
• f e from law violators as they
• be on one of the game farms.

• n t y Counsel Howard F. Bar-
^ol Madison, attended a hearing

la Washfngton, D. C., be-
jthe Federal Radio Commission,
|» to the proposed erection of
>er-power station by the Colum-
iroadcastlng System near Whip

It Is said, If the station Is erec-
It would seriously affect radio
lion within a twenty mile radius.

OTdIng to a letter recently re-
1 by James J. Lyons, of Morris
from Ben Jacobs, secretary of

pate Athletlo Commission, he
no longer be permitted 4p pro-
boxing shows. The .letter was
« »' the direction" of;" controller

«heon, the Bole arbiter of box-
» New Jersey. No reason has
made known for this action

|»t the Morrtstown- promoter.
•toaster Mutchler urges all
Itoas parcels mailed to foreign

be made at once.! If this is
pone there Is no aenuranV th«y
'•ach their dest^aUoal befoT*
<BM Day. AH 'parcels mbfybe
V wraDped or packed. "Use a

^Paper arid heavy twine.' The
««ce win m a k e every ^fprt to
«_ toe Christmas ma!U Without

and delay, but w i n s to
poormous volume this can only

. * l t h 'he co-operatldh of the
r Mft" early before Christmas

0« which the P6»t Office will he
•or only a short period.

°f the Morris County
reeholders, at a'hearing

Passalo Valley Flood Oon-
salon, favors a Btate half-

J?f t 0 '(nance the proposed
~m. " r ° lMt. .The hearing was

h o Hall ofiRecorda In New-
Freeholder Ztnas O. Crane

[ °ounty, chairman pt the com-
P'esldihg."The.entire mem-

o f 'he Morta Board attended
; « » « with Writeto* ^etcher ,L.

^ l n « •« -aiMMD4U< for the
the survey of

KHi/ ?**• b r ' Ctera«H»» C, Ver-

| W $»go,Ooe toward financing
^ « » « ™ t l « | j ^ » proposed

rwork In

Stephen Conger Berry Mattox, of
Toms Klver, N. J., 1H a visitor at the
home of hl» parents, Mr. and Mm.
Geo. K. Mattox oil Union Mrett thin
week.

Charles Burdette Its now able to re-
sume hi« work at the - Llondale. Hev-
eral; weekB ago the Index linger on
bio right baud wan Injured no badly
by being caught in a belt that it had
to b* amputated.

While bunting Saturday In the
wood* back of the Ouenther place,
the hound dogs of Ward Dougherty
arid Eddie Lyons treed a Sixteen
pound arccoon which was shot by
Dougherty. Auk "Doc" about this,

PostmuBtcr Harry W. Mutchler,
his daughter-in-law and son, Dr. Jul-
ia Mutchler and Dr. Raymond Mutch-
ler, will attend the testimonial din-
ner to V. B. Senator Edge on Satur-
day at the Hotel Chelsea, Atlantic
City. More than a thousand promin-
ent Jerseymcn will be in attendance.

The Dover-Morrlstown Thanksgiv-
ing Day football game will be played
at Memorial Field, Morrlnlown. The
meeting of tliene teams has aroused
more feverish Interest than any other
Morris County game in rectnt years.
A powerful Dover team, accompanied
by 8,000 rooters from Dover and vi-
cinity will Invade Morrlstown Intent
on victory. A fighting eleven from"
the High School of the County seat
is all set to repel the Invaders.

- 0

Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev, F. S. Benson, Pastor

B O C K A W A Y B E C O B »

In HIP

Thursday morning at 10 o'clock,
annual Union Thanksgiving service
In this church. Let us not forget the
full meaning of the day.

Sunday, Dec. l»t—10 A. M. Bible
School. Classes for all ages.

11 A. M. Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper and reception of members.

6:45 Epworth. League service.
7:30 Preaching service. Subject,

"The Man Who Had His Price."
Friday evening, Nov. 29, Kpworth

League Business Meeting and Social.
A Father and Son Banquet Ix plan-

ned for Friday evening, Dec. 6th.

Who Built Tempi* Bar?
It Is just upon BO years ago that the

last slopes of old Temple bar were tak-
en away from their site, although de-
molition had begun 18 months before I
The stones were numbered and stored
In Farrlngdon road for eight years,
when the space they took up being
wanted, the city corporation gave
them to Sir Henry Meux, who
spent .leveral thousand pounds In re-
moving them and re-erecting the gate
In his own grounds near Wnltharo
Cross. How many people, asks "Look-
er-on" in the London Dally Chronicle,
could say who built Temple bar? It
was erected by Wren In 1070, and
•tood at the City "Bar" for over 200

Motorization of Infantry Is being
effected generally at tlilx lime In tin-
armeH of the world and tli« ("nltcd
Hlatrs army In al present conducting
itM first, experiment along Ililx lino at.
Camp KiiHtlH, Lee Hall, Va.

It IK 1 IM- 34th Infantry thai no long-
er IIUK to hike with the (flow military
Head, riding limtead in a fleet of SO
Chevrolet imBHeiiKer earn und trucks.

It B a far cry from 11 dern days to
the tlm« when Hannibal led IIIH army
over t!ie Alps, and yet a rompurltton
seems appropriate at this time. The
chief handicap that Hannibal and all
other great military leaders had to
overcome WHH the lack of speed In
moving their forcex. The Camp fc!un-
IIH experiincntH with thu Chevrolet
caravan tiavu HIIOWII that II In pos-
sible to move a regiment with all ltn
necessary supplies at an average
speed of l!i miles an hour.

Through the Drltlhh and American
experiments II lias boeu definitely
learned that completely motorized
units can traiiHport ROD men eight
times more xwlftly than they can
travel afoot.

Included In the present motor
equipment of the Camp KuHtls unit are
IS Chevrolet touring earn, 1G utand-
ard one and a half ton Chevrolet
trucks, 14 Chevrolet truckx modified
with two additional wlieelH in th«
rear and nine Chevrolet (ilck-up
trucks.

Light and Darkmif
A man H'IIO :.-••!-..; s-jward the light

sees no shadow; a man who walks
toward the light leaves darkness be-
hind him. People get In dorkneii by
turning away from the light. They
hide In obscure corners; they bury
themselves In nooks, where tbe sun
of righteousness cannot reach them.;
they close their blinds and shutters,
and wonder that they have no light
A house may be dark, but It la not be-
cause the Light of the World docs not
shed beams abroad.—Armory.

* Dtftnan to Olbtr«
Tolerance Is willingness to grant

to the opinions and actions of otheri
the tame consideration you do to
your own, You may not agree with
such acts or Ideas, but this does not
mean that you are right and they arc
wrong.—GrIL

FIVE
FIRST I'KUHBVTKKIAN CHTJRCH

Roclcaway, N. 1.
liev. Klilred (',. Kulzenga, Pastor

The ThanksKlvInK Service of the
I'reHliyierlan and Methodist Churches
will be lidij m Methodist Church on
Thursday morning. U t us remind
ouroelvin that the day IK net aside for
the giving of thanks to God for his
lienefllH, We are asked by the Presi-
dent In Kather In the churches for
that r»ason.

On Sunday morning, Dec. 1st, we
will K'lebratc the Lord's Supper.
This service ..has come down to us
from our Minder, It Is his request
that this be done In remembrance of
Him, On Bunday evening. Rev. Win,
T, Locke, formerly of China, will
•peak. Hev, Locke i« the speaker sent
to our church by the Hoard of For-
eign MIHHIOMM, Al this period of the
year we ,ire linked to give special em-
phasis to Foreign Missions.

No prayer service on Wednesday
evening. This service giving way to
the Thunksglvlng service.

A Father and Son Dinner will be
given In the Methodist and Presby-
terian (,'hurchex on Dec, 6 at 6:30. Be
there with your son or some other
person'. Bee the article on page one,

o
Killed I'riiftHlng I I . IL Trackx

Jack Hammer, forty-seven years old
of Center xtreet, Stanhope, wait killed
Saturday night by a Lackawanna pas-
senger train near the West End tow-
er of the Port Morris yard. John
Brady wa» engineer and Fred Bailey,
conductor of the train. Ilrady, ac-
cording to stories told Coroner Steph-
en Chapman, of Morlstown, who Is-
sued the burial permit, did not see
Hammer until the locomotive struck
him. II. IN believed Hammer stepped
from the Westbound track to the cast-
boutid track unaware of the ap-
proaching train.

Hammer was on lib* way to see a
truckman about bringing a load of
railroad ties to his home. He was
formerly employed by the railroad
company, but for threo years ha« been
working at the Sintering Machinery
Company plant near Stanhope. Ham-
mer leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary Ham-
mer; four sons and a daughter.

ROCKAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
JOS. M. REESE —— , OHAS. A. RBESB

Lehigh Coal

Bituminous Coal

Tel. Rockawa? 403

Wood
Trucking

Prompt Deliveries

The Skies Have Cleared
Invest Now in a

HOME!
Stock Market Upsets have no effect upon

the sound value of a home. Owning a home is
a sensible investment home owners never
fear the click of the stock ticker.

, There are clear skies ahead! Smooth fin-
ancial sailing! Let's talk over this new home of
yours; discuss plans; arrange the necessary
financing. -

Building materials were never better,
prices were never more reasonable. Real es-
tate is purchasable in a multitude of convenient
ways. Skilled labor is available at fair wages.
This indeed is the time to build.......to put your
money where you can get your money's worth.
Invest wisely in a home it is one investment
which you will never regret, for its returns are
rich in happiness and steadily increasing value.

J. H. JACKSON LUMBER CO.
Phone 225 Hoqkaway, N.

Thanksgiving
Cutlery

Carving Sets
Stainless Steel Blades. Beautiful handles of stag and
compoBltion. Prices $5.00 per set and higher.

Table Cutlery
StalnleBH steel blades. Handles in white and colors.
Prices $6.50 to $16.50 per set of 6 knives and 6 forks.

Roasters
"Wear-Ever" Aluminum. Prices $2.45, $3.95, $4.45,
$4.95, $5.95. "Savory" $2.25 to $4.00.

Electric Toasters—$4.75 to $12.50
Electric Waffle Irons—$5.75 to $18

Auto Robes—$6.50 to $22.50
Prestone For Auto Radiators

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E. Blackwell St., Dover Tel. 947

Open Saturday Evenings

MorrlH County's Leading "Talking Picture" Theatre

DOVER N.J,
A FABIAN THEATRE

• DIRECTION WARNER BROS.- CREATORS-C* VITAPHONE
'6\£)5ATISFACTORY SOUND - PERFECT PUJJECTION ©,

NOW SHOWING—WEDNESDAY

Doug. Fairbanks, Jr.

"CARELESS AGE"
SPECIAL FOR THANKSGlViNG DAY—THURSDAY

"THE SOPHOMORE"
Eddie Quillan—Sally O'Neil

FRIDAY ONLY

"THE GREAT DIVIDE"
Dorothy Mackaill

SATURDAY ONLY

"THE ISL$ OF LOST SHIPS"

MONDAY, TUESDAY, DECEMEB 8-3

"SWEETIE"

Playhouse
Tol. 812 Dover

'I'oilny Only—S Shown

Colleen Moore In

Synthetic Sin
Comedy New»

and Fri. 2i2O.7-9

George Sidney in

Give and Take
and Henrt of Gen Lee

Hnturdny—3<20-7-D
Mary PlillMn

Girl Overboard
anil

Rlcharri Tulmndge ln

Poor Millionaire
uI,DKt of Pirate*" MutJnoe

Moll., Tiien.—2l!M-7-8il5
M«y McAvoy in

Stolen Kisses
and

Milton SHIH In

Love and the Devil

Children of the Ritz

Look over your office stationery
and aee If there l i anything you need.
We do good printing ty a hurry.

7

CHECK up on yourself.
Are you spending too

much and saving too little.
There's a happy medium and'
everybody should have a thrift
account somewhere.

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Geo. E. Fisher

Secretary

County Superintendent at Schools,
.!. Howard Ilulsart has apportioned
the $15,510.81, Slate school funds
among tho school districts oC thu
county and nru being mailed to the
custorilana of HCIIOO! funds. Morris-
town receives the highest amount t a d
Dover Is second. Our local school dis-
trict receives $402.14, while Rocka-
wuy Township receives $643.93.
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MAIN STREET a \RAGE
176 MainSt. Rocka^^ay. N. J.

PONTIAC
" BIG SIX *T45L O. P. DJckenon

America&answer

FIR VETERANS
B f f D M Q S S PLEDGE

sal Ex-Senira Men Are

naiu. »s-

tt. gT

Associated Gas and Electric Security Holdess

Watch for Your Rights!

these men for Insurance, compensation
• DJ oiber beoeflts tbej are entitled tc
aoder ibe law. aod also where necet
i»n arranges to prorlde tor depen
iec;s of the men.

"Red Cross workers are maintained
:« lortT-eijhi Veterans Bureau Hot
>.aU. aj well as in alt regular Arm!
i»d SITJ hospital*, whose doty It I'
to sjperrUe reirsa'io:al fadlltiei &•:
"i* fdtkats. and 10 provide small coin'
;o:-.i. is l i t Army aad Na r̂ Hov
peliii. tan corkers alia do social serr
ice far Uw (attend These tasks al?"
u« perforated at ail Armjr Posts am!
Narj Ports by Red Cross workers, anr.
ia »Misioa Red Cross Tepresenuther
ts baadle e b l » are established at tbc

i f t of Veserzas Bureau rexlooa

VnrJt IRor it m»gi£iaB. a i l
2f

J£r. Ficset arsed Uut all ciUzea;
«BTC3 ia itoBaUCall, trow AraiKkt
£»»» :o Thaak^irias Day. NoTeabei
u u » . i i orwer u> aid la supporjinr

l e a
if Y^n sat

in.
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Cnetik Vasa ladies c a n mofm to
awnrtran. safps dcrias lb« Revolution
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ICTBA tihe tttaad. cmaslac bear? loss
l i t aaaeficaa Red Cross was clad to
suBt a sasaa casa r*Hef t«ad la re
wmlrtw* at Ike btstorfe frtendaBlp

tk i i i i fce!« tor tkla h

saiasss bcloac » th
a n
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12 m u l t "•» Sd
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A young bio,i(1 f|K|,t(,r
to the name (.l v,jUN» ,
from Bowlbyvill,. ,lt,ar j
ing for matci,,^ w | | ) i n

thin vicinity ami
at the preaent K,

« • • • « > « « - . u. y o w i

it and nan In,,! H0ttle •;
the Ting in i hilartuphj,*
formerly re8i,!,,i. M a ' "'
to put on 8hoW S i,, t h e ^ .
can get a good i,,.y for n ,T
getting in tou.-i, win,
byville. He l« at |,rwMint,
SUvle's Lakeliinii M

Try This
Pleasant
Easy Way to
Stop a Cold!

Vuimrt

50 cents
Ju»t a few drops of Tlf
«W on your handkercblet
rhen inhale it. The ttav,
particles balmy oil COB.
pounds lodge in the lli
of the nose and throat;
•obthe the membnne;
clear up a cold in no time.
3old only at Rexall Storw

GERARD'S
St B«ckawaT,H,lj

Paone i<

BUS SERVICE

ROCKAWAY
H0PAT0ONG LI.VE-2II
Newark. >l»pleiiood,

Chalham. ^Isdlson, *Cmi«it|
tttm, Morrfatown, Monk I
Mt. Tabor, DenTille,
Hill, KeBTil. Sncrasonaa,!
«n>od, LaadiBg. .(etc
bope, Croaberry Lake,
Xewtoa.

• • I l l Icare Mala • • * * • • •
F.r Kci
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he one automobile

under *1OOO
with all these

BIG CAR
ADVANTAGES

Promise yourself mow that you will investigate the
Pontiac Big Six and it* long list of big car advantages.
Fur it is the one automobile under $1000 which offers
auch advantages.... Its big car power and accelera-
tion exceed those of any other six so low in price. It
has big car safety in its non-squeak, dirt-and-
weather-proof, four-wheel brakes—big car beauty
and comfort in its bodies by Fisher. . . . Come in
today. Get our appraisal' of your present car and
hear about the many other big car advantages pro-
vided by the Pontiac Big Six.

fcntlt Bit •*•. ttU U> m*. l.a.b. fontlmc, Mich., plum dmlim
hmMri. v m « cmtmmmj Lmloy aluw-t iborW, rmmulmr
•I vtljrhl •»«« «••«. OmMrml Motor, Tim* rmy rn.nl fhu, ,

minimum rmtm.

•iiumoMJ* MJUOT . . . OmUmnd-rontlmt dmUvrid pricmm Includ. mmlf
MI4*aHMd ckarmfar /****•« ' dfUvmty mnd tfc. clmtf S«r mmy mddf.

MAIN STREET GARAGE £
176MainSt. Rockaway, N. J.

IPONTIAC
745BIG SIX •

namxr 6* cnraaui. MOTMS
t-OoorStimn

I. a. b. fomttlmw, MUMtmn

308 Years Ago and
.- : . NOW

1 Grateful that their lives had been
spared and an ample harvest reaped,
the Pilgrims set aside the first "Day
.of ThankBglving" in 1631 . . . . T h e y
knew nothing of the comfort of an
automobile, the pleasure of radio, the
convenience of gas . . . . How different

. t ad they lived today!

I * '

Light Co.

by Arthur Brisbane
What's Behind Slump?
Wages And Prosperity.
How Old Is Man?
Backward Modern Youth.
J^IR. HOOVER'S "super galaxy" ol

buEituiBH talent reads like a
Who's Who In the upper brackets of
high finance. The names will Inspire
confidence, but there are too many to
do any actual work together. The
President will listen and do some-
thing. .,

Money became cheaper and that la
50 per cent of the battle.

A wine Italian said, "Give light and
the people will find their own nay."

Prosperity nays, '•Give credit and
business will llnd It» own way."

The nation ought to find out who
ii responsible for the outrageous
usury that disgraced the country and
precipitated panic, and who Is respon-
sible for shameless stock Issues that
lie on the financial market like a ton
of plum ^uddlng on the stomach of a
child.

The people reading the list of big
guns brought Into action to help busi-
ness ask themselves:

"What Is the matter? What Is there,
bealde the slumping of a Wall Street
gambling mania, of which we have
not been told?"

The American farmer, listening to
the radio for the prices of wheat and
corn, might muse as follows:

"How busy they all get when any.
thing happens to Wall Street!

"How quietly and calmly they take
It when things happen to the farmer."

Nothing better can be said by any-
body than what Ford said about
wages. Wages are to prosperity what
sunshine and rain are to crops.

The big man can get only his part
of what the little nan earns. The lit-
tle man, by the way, can only get his
part ot what some other worker pro-
duces.

It is hard to make big men under-
stand that their own prosperity de-
mands liberal pay for the little fellow.

It Is hard to. make many workers
realize that when they fall to do a
fair day's work they cheat themselves
and other workmen.

Scores of business and Industrial
leaders have promised the President
to expand construction, which means
giving more employment "in every
prudent direction" to cover any slack
in employment.

Power, gas and other public utili-
ties are going to spend money freely.

The railroads are ordering quanti-
ties ot steel, and the steel Industry
will undertake large construction pro-
grams, replacing antiquated and ob-
solete plants.

It ought to be a good year.

Millions have studied the puzzle,
"How old Is Ann?" A few are working
at another puzile, "How old is Man?"

The learned Henry Falrfleld Oeborn,
head of the American Museum of
Natural History, learns that the pro-
boscldae, of which the elephant and
tapir are samples, were accompanied
In their migrations by human beings
as long ago as early Pleistocene
times.

Man may have reached the North
American Continent "many millions
of years earlier than Is generally sup-
posed."

How old Is man?

Man was said to be 100,000, then
600,000, then 1,000,000 years old. Now
it runs Into many millions of years.

More Interesting is scientific proof
that the earth will last with men liv-
ing here for a thousand million years
more. The human race should do
something in that length of time, stop
war, abolish poverty, cheating, swin-
dling, and cease devoting Its energies
to getting money that It doesn't need.

In Prussia you can be sent to jail
for six months for unfaithfulness to
your wife or husband. Extreme So-
cialists want this lav killed because
It doesn't make marriage any better.
Old-fashioned Germany says the pen-
alty must stay, although Imprison-
ment is only inflicted when the ag-
grieved hutfband or wife requests II.

Why the Socialists want to change
the law Is not clear. They are cor-
talnly not less moral than any other
body of citizens.

Robert Maynard I'utchlns, only 30.
Is head of Chicago University. At 25
he was Dean of the Yale Law School.

In old daya, oftener than In our
day, great things were done by the
very young, Alexander, Napoleon, etc.

Young Captain Nelson, later Ad-
miral and Lord Nelson, when only
15, rebuked by an older officer for
youthful presumption, replied: "Sir.
I have the honor to be the same age
as the Prime Minister ot England."

The young president of Chicago
University might quote that to any-
body criticising his youth. He Is s l l
rears oldsr than Pitt was, when hs
first Bsetps Prim* Minister.

• M» KU t S d l

NEW RADIO TRENDS
STRESSED IN SHOWS

Simplified Tuning and Screen
Grid Tubes Are the

Big Features.

Slmrillfication In tuning, popularity
of screen grid tubes and esceptlonaily
artistic cabinets for radio receivers
are among the outstanding features
of tie radio shows which now are In
progress throughout the United States.
Quantity production has brought the
greatest values ever offered.

An lunovatloj Is the offering by one
of the largest manufacturers of the
Bret battery operated RadiolaB whose
performance Is comparable to those of
socket power. This development,
made possible by loudspeaker refine-
ments and the increased efficiency of
the screen grid at a loA current con-
sumption. Is be.ng welcomed by own-
ers of homes unwlred for electricity.

Although tbe Bcreen grid leads In
tbe new models as a radio frequency
amplifier, another new Kadtotron, the
UX-245, Is used widely as an outstand-
ing part of the audio systems. The
UY-227 and other standard tubes also
retain their popularity for the specific
uses for which they are best suited.

The famous super heterodyne cir-
cuit is employed ID one ot tbe new-
est Radlolas, attracting attention at
the shows, but quantity production has
put this mode) for the first time In a
price class within tbe reach of the
vast majority of listeners.

BBVEM

Surplus means Strength
On and after October 1st, 1929

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Will Pay

0
Interest on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Credited January, April, July and October

This is the ONLY Bank in Morristown whose BURPLUB
and UNDIVIDED PROFITS are MORE THAN TWICE

its CAPITAL STOCK

The entire control mechanism of one
modern0 radio receiver. HlumlnatsK
dial numbers show on the escutcheon

window when the set li turned on.

Simplified tuning In some models ex
hlbited takes the form of tuning and
volume control from one combination
knob. In others it Is aided by a magni-
fied tuning scale which throws illumi-
nated numbers of a size which can he
read easily upon a translucent com-
position window In tbe escutcheon.
This Radiola tuning scale is the re-
search laboratory's answer to the prob-
lem of tuning receivers placed In posi-
tions where the light Is not good.

In the Sixth Annual Radio World's
Fair in New York a radio Pageant of
Progress, prepared at a cost of more
than $100,000 by the. Exhibition Divi-
sion ot the Radio-Victor Corporation,
traced by means of historic apparatus,
replicas and true to scale models the
story of radio from Marconi to the
present. Similar historical exhibits ot
radio are being placed by Radio-Victor
In other shows. George Clark, man-
ager ot the Exhibition Division, Is sec.
retary of a committee cooperating
with the Smithsonian Institution and
government officials In creating a na-
tional museum of radio, which eventu-
ally will house many of tbe exhibits
being shown by his company.

Television demonstrations under the
auBplces ot the Radio Corporation at
the New York show Indicated real
progress, but the engineers whose bril-
liant work was responsible tor the im-
provements were careful to point out
that other problems still remained to
be solved before television would be
practical for home sets.

OWNERS OF RADIO
IN EVERY STATE

An interesting Insight Into the wide-
ly distributed ownership ot tbe radio
industry in tbe United States Is given
by the summary and classification ot
the stock of the Radio Corporation ot
America, the largest radio organiza-
tion In the world. The latest state-
ment shows stockholders In every
State In the Union. Ninety-nine per
cent of the class A common stock u
owned In the United States, much ot j
It being in the hands ot small Inves-
tors. '

Although there Is a good Bhowlng
In the Industrial East, as In the case
of all stocks, New York fltate having
1,201 class A common stockholders,
Illinois has 357 stockholders In the
same classification. California lists
1S4 CIBBS A common stockholders, al-
mest as many BB New Jersey, which
bai 140.

Among the thirty-four toreign coun-
tries In which there are holders ot
class A common stock are such widely
Mparated points as Argentina, Aus-
tria, British Onlana, Honduras, Egypt.
India, Veneiucla, Norway, Japan and
Inland.

First National Bank
Morristown, New Jersey

CHARTERED 1865

Notice!
Cut Flowers, Funeral Designs

Holland Bulbs for planting out
Tulips, Hyacinths, Daffodils, Narcissus

Evergreens, Shrubs, Trees and Herbaceus
Plants

Denville Greenhouse
Main Eoad

C.JFOERSTER
Telephone Ml

SAM CIARDI
Corner Main and West New Streets, Rockaway

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work is done thorough and clotheB made to look n

We also dye any kind of garment and do mending
Felt and Straw Hate Cleaned and made to look like new.

All Orders Called For and Delivered
Telephone Bockaway 421

WILLIAM P.TREEMAN
Dealer In

Best Grades of Old Company's

" Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Goal

Tel. 316 and 49« B«ckaw«y
PROMPT DELIVERIES

EflM ESE3M

Gas Cooks
Faster

In a recent test it took an average of 8 Vi min-
utes to bring two quarters of water to a boil-

ing point from 70 degrees F1., using Gas and
a standard size burner, while its nearest
competitor required.lV/j minutes. Gas

was 64% quicker. This was after the'
competing fuel had already been

brought up to ltn maximum heat.
Think of the time saved in a
year by the average family

using Gas!
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HUBBY'S GOOD POINTS

A PSYCHOLOGIST, speuklnji <«
* * 1 lint lninortunl matlur of jicltlnu
iiiong with people, HN.VH that we should
"bring out nat-ii other's centers of BI
traction end not liure on t tie areas »f
repulsion,"

'Dint's so line Hint It's worth re-
ducing to pin In immunise, IIIKI It
means simply tills: In everybody we
know we Cm) centers of attractloi.
iind arena of repulsion—tlie things W
like about thorn and the things we
don't—usually (lie things we liuve in
common with them and those In which
we ire not symiiiitlictlc; In other
words, perhaps those matter* on
which they serve with us and those on
which they do notl

Now, If there are sufficient "center*
«f attraction" to mnko us like them,
then we want to got along with them
—busbnntls Included, And the WHV
to get along with them Is to bring out
their "good points," so to apeek.

What the psychologist means by
bringing out centers of attraction and
not harping on areas of repulsion is
Just this: If you marry a man who
mnares your taste for books, but has •
positive aversion to music, make the
most of your common Interest, but
don't drag him to highbrow concerts.
If four husband Is a perfect lamb ex-
cept ut the card table, where slight
provocation drives him Into a violent
temper, It would be wise, unless you
ore an expert and could not possibly
lilve him cause for Irritation to avoid
helsg bis partner at bridge. If he la
the kind of man who can't be a pnn.
enger In an automobile without see-
ing faults ID ever; move the driver
makes, particularly If that driver In
nl« wife and the car la his own, *
wise woman would do her driving
when lie Is not In the car.

, If anyone (lures to remark Uial this
advice l i merely affirming the obvious,
that all that I have mentioned Is only
common sense and the situations such
llmt *nly a fool would take the course
wbtat la sure to make trouble for her-
•elf—Own I call upon the thousands
of women who constantly Ond them-
selves doing Just that to stand up and
defend mo I There seems to be an
evil jinx that leads many wives Into
deliberately creating situation! that
will bring out the worst side of their

'husbands' natures, or nnyway what
the psychologist calls the "area* ot
repulsion," thnt emphasize the differ-
ences In their tastes or viewpoint! or
dispositions, so causing friction where
there might be harmony and crenting
reef! and shallows for tbelr marriage
•blp.

1$. Mil, ll

The worst part about touring, ror o
clty.bred man, 1* the terrible coffee
you encounter. There I* a* much dif-
ference In coffee at there 1* between
n sport writer's slang and the editorial
pan*.

There goes a sednn loaded with ev-
erything but the chandeliers. And a
big car carrying (lie dog. Cun't see
any seme to that

Bees are so smart I wonder why
they have so mucb trouble Dying out
of on automobile. They fly In easily
enough.

Bard to go anywhere out here with-
out encountering a country fulr. Won
d»r bow the home-baked loaves ot
bread and the quince Jelly will be this
'jrear. —CUED BARTON.

(Cooytt'hM

Name Children After
Years of Their Birth

KlDston, N. 0.—The Joneses will
have, no trouble forgetting their ages
The first grandchild of William Jotter
and Ms wife, negroes, has appeared
nt the residence of 1P07 July Jones
near' hero. . Children In the famllj
liavo been named for the year of their
birth.. The new addition will be
christened either 11)21) July Jones or
July 1920 Jones, the parent! said.

Nineteen Hundred Jones Is now a
resident ot Bnitimnre, while toe
whereabouts of )D08 November Jones
It not clear.

Husband* May Get
Alimony in China

Pelplng,—Chinese husbands will
have tno right to sue their errant
• 1 T H for oilmen}, and will uuve Just
U much chance of getting n living H)
lowtnce a» will the wives themselves

,<ander the new law cr,ncornlnn "equn'l
right! for women," soon to be pro
mulgated by Wet Tno-MIn, noting dt
rector of the Judicial board At
Nanking. The new Inw will permit
the Judge to decide nllmony on the
bul l of culpability. If the wife In

' wrong, she pays alimony. If the bus
band li wrong, ho pays.

Amwricani Buy All
' Attar in Bulfaria

ls)fla.—Every little ounce of attai
ot roses produced by the famous Rui
•arias rose fields belongs to Amerl

; «Msv American Interests hare oat'
Md HM French, the customary pur

\ m t m . and have bought up the en
<W4 Mlnrtan rose essence cron,

Dover lOMMVnitt CHIIHt'Ml Denville

Mr, uml MI-H. Henry Diiryta, ot
Wi'Ht Knil Heights, art1 K|ii'iii)ing the
holiday anil week-end with relatlveK
In New York <_liy and Hrooklyn.

Khnber 8|iiirgii, of KUIKITD (College,
1,H HjiendliiK thti Tlunknglving vaca-
tion with 1I(B pureiilK, Mr. and MrH.
William (". Spurgo, In Mt. Freedom.

Tiiii annual bull of (lie Btove Mount-
em' UHIHII will lie held In Elite Hull
tonight. Muste, will be furnished by
ttie "Orlons."

Mr. und Mr«. Justin McCarthy have
moved from Myrtle avenue to Maple
Avenue.

A'farewell party wan held last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lawrence, In First street, In honor of
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr
and Mm. Arthur Frederick*, who are
moving to Newark.

Announcement lias been made of
the engagement of Miss Beatrice
Colliding, ot Succasunna nnd George
Frlek, of Mount Freedom. A surprise
mluceHaneouB shower was tendered
Miss Conkllng at the home of her
pa re n IK last Monday night.

Master Benjamin Orchard, of
Princeton Avenue, is confined to his
tome with the mumps.

Mrs. Ron well O. B. Smith, of Baker
avenue, entertained the members ot
the Mission Band, of Flanders at her
home on Saturday afternoon.

Miss Anne 8 our go, of Mount Fern
was a guest over the week-end of
Miss Elizabeth Cook, in New York

ilty.

Miss Gladys R. Rauer, ot this place
and Robert Hofmaster were married
Wednesday night at Succasunna. by
Rev. Roger W, Hawn, paator of the
Methodist Church. Miss Rebecca
Bush and Howard Read were the at-
tendants, A reception was held fol-
lowing the ceremony and the happy
couple will reside In this place fol-
lowing a short wedding trip.

Robert Andrews, ot Rutgers Col-
lege, Is spending the holiday vacation
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. James
Andrews, In Mt. Fern.

Dr. William F. Costello on Monday
resumed his medical practise having
returned from Philadelphia where h«
completed a Bpeclal course In surgery
at the University of Pennsylvania.

A surprise miscellaneous shower
was tendered Miss Bertha Berger, at
the home ot her brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vf. Ber-
ger, In Lincoln avenue, on Friday
night. Miss Berger was the recipient
if many beautiful and useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Woman, of
Wharton had as their guest over the
week-end, the former's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William
Worman, of Glen Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves, of Bak-
ir street, entertained over the week-
md Miss Katcherune Hardensteln, of
Uentown, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Allen, of
Mountain avenue, have left for St.

'eteraburg, Fla., where they will
spend the winter months. They are
making the trip by auto.

Announcement has been made of
he engagement ot Miss Agnes Lam-

erson, of North Sussex street and
William Platt, of Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Grace Johnson and son, Ever-
ett, of South Morris street, spent the
week-end with friends lh Flanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen and their
daughter Clare, of King street, and
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Buchanan, of
Mt, Hope avenue, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allen, at Lambert-
vllle,

A chimney fire In the residence of
Mayor-elect John Roach, Jr., was ex-
tlngulBhed by the fire department on
Sunday' evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. h. Spencer, ot Berk-
shire have gone to St. Petersburg,
Fla,, where they have opened their
winter home!

Miss Sarah Fraellch, ot New Bruns-
wick is spending Thanksgiving with
her parents, Me. and Mr*. Andrew
Fraelioli, In Rockaway Road.

Samuel Harper, of Maple avenue,
was called. to Trenton on Sunday
where his brother is In a critical con-
dition from Injuries received In an
automobile accident,

Dr, Leo Schoenbrun, of North Sus-
sex street, apent the week-end with
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Holland, in Buffalo.

Mrs. Haitle Sharp, ot Jardine St.,
has returned from a visit with Mrs,
Jennie Chamberlain, in Long Valley.

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Pier, of Byram
ftvonus, Mrs. Martha Bpargo, Miss
Elisabeth Spargo, Mrs. MarJorU L.
Sayre and ion, William, ot South
Morrji strut motorsd to Philadelphia
on Friday and sps'nt th« • week-end
with Mr. Peer's cousins, Mr, and Mrs,
Oeorite Stephens.

• '•

Earl h. Hampton, Minister

I Sunday II:3D A. M. Church Hrfi.wl
In c-lmrge «>f Bluitr Joi.tm, Supt-rtn-

! i«iirl«nt. Datum* for all »«•'». Ore Inn-
il ia to »KHl»t with the Hinging.
I 10:4b A. M, MomliiK Worship. A
jwpreiai »ervlc:e. Munle l>y the Chiilr.
I Junior st-rmoii, "Innlrte the Cup." Tlie
InwmHttge <if tlie morning, "Christian
{fellowship." Kev. Karl Hampton will
deliver the Hermans.

7:00 P. M. Bible Forum In charge of
Unity Bible Class. Intermediate
Iveague. Tuple, "Money Problems"
Dorothy Morris will have charge of
the service. Senior League, "Life
Worjt", the subject with Joseph 80-
tleld In charge.

8;00 P. M. The Drew University
Gospel Team will have charge of the
meeting. A special program, Ogdsn
Collins, Tenor, of Hockaway will sing.
Those who remember the service 0'
last year when Mlsa Nellson Norway
delivered a most inspiring message
will not miss this service. Miss Nlel-
son wilt be with the Team.

Monday 8 P. M. The Church School
Board will meet at the Church,

Tuesday, the Newark Conference of
the Epworth League will hold a Din-
ner Conference at the Thomas Res-
taurant In Newark. Rev. CuVtis B,
Oeyer, ot the Wtbarton Methodist
Church will be the speaker on the
subject, "Building a Program for
Young People." Dr. K. K, CJulmby, of
Rldgewood will lead a discussion.
The District Cabinets, Group Leaders,
District Superintendents will be in
attendance. Rev. Earl Hampton, of
the local Community Church is Pres-
ident of the Conference Cabinet.

Next Wednesday, mid-week Fellow-
ship Hour. Blackboard discussion led
by Rev. Hampton, "The Church and
Its Task.".

Thursday of next week the Ladies'
Aid of the Church will meet at the
!Mirch for Luncheon. 12 noon,

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
people of the Community to share the
Devotional Services of the Church.
This Church Is a friendly Church, Be-
gin next Sunday to be a constant'tft-
tendant at Its services.

«

nthly incus meeting of

DENVHXE
CHURCH

Rev. Andrew B. Wood, Pastor

Thanksgiving Day service at 8 A. M.
At 9:30 Sunday morning, Church

School class for every age In charge
of competent teachers. Experienced
officers in charge ot the School, tt
you have not been attending Sunday
School, you are Invited to attend one
of these classes.

"Some Blessings Christ Han For
You And Your Loved Ones" will be
the subject of of Rev.- Andrew B.
Wood's sermon Sunday morning at
10:46.

What Do You Ask In Prayer and
What Do You Get? will be the sermon
subject Sunday evening at 7:46.

A hearty welcome Is always given
to those who are present. Those who
hear Rev. Wood once always came
again. If you have not a Church home
you are invited to the Undenomina-
tional .Church services.

Special .music Is a feature ot each
service with the Misses Anna O. Halt
and ArvlIU Dlckerson in charge. The
string trio Is a feature of the evening
services,

A business meeting of the Ladles'
Auxiliary will be held at the home of
Mrs. C. Winfield Hall, Fox Hill Road,
Monday evening, December 2. The
Auxiliary Is much pleased with the
success of Its cake sale held Saturday.

Rev. Andrew B. Wood will be en-
tertained Thanksglvlnf Day by Mr.
and Mrs. C. Winfield Hall at their
home on the Fox Hill Road.

0

"Fistic Art" Had Origin
in Day* of Barbarism

Although boxing as a science Is rel-
atively modern, It was In the blazing
sun of Italy and Greece, la the great
atnpltheatirs of long ago, where bar-
barian captives fought and died to
tickle the fancy of the populace, thnt
boxing as a sport was born, Thnt
these people must have developed a
skillful school of boxing during the
period In which the cestus was nscd
Is certain, but unfortunately little Is
known'elther of the style of fighting
or of the personal attributes of the
boxer by which a comparison can he
made between those long-dead cham-
pions and the modern wiclder of tlie
padded gleve. The nearest connecting
link Is the famous Greek statue chis-
eled In time-defying marble known ns
"The Boxer." This, at least, affords a
study In character.

During tft early part of the Bight,
eentb century In England boxing was
about as Inhuman a sport as one can
Imagine. The middle of the century,
fortunately, saw the dawn of a new
day for the boxer, for at this time
Jack Broughton, a fount. English
champion, Invented boxing (loves and
originated a code of rules prohibiting
uroch of the former savagery of the
snort, on which many of the future
rules have been haeeo.—Philadelphia
Ledger. ,

JTliurB.li.yi-vfi.lwB. I..M-eti.berS.nt he
!,„„„„ „ , » , Nlnelta Sum*!, rf W-
I chard Street. Members are urged to
! fit tend.

A meeting °t lh<- Civic Atwoclatlon
of this place wan califd t'" Monday.
evening but due to the fact that on«
mine was needed to make a quorum,

ihe meeting was postponed.

Earl William*, of Oenvllle Park, Is
again able to be about following an

Miss Frances Hlghter, of Syracuse |
University, and Hugo Slebke, of Hut- •
Ker* will spend Thanksgiving vaf-a-;
lion at home. • Minn Ktthter «Uh l l e r

mother and sinter, and Hugo Slebke
with his father.

Klmer Rellly, of Indian Lake, has
.•eturned from the Memorial Hospital,
Morrlstown, where he underwent an
operation,

Mr. and Mrs. William Hardman, of
Cedar Lake, left Monday by automo-
bile for Yankeetown, Florida, where
they will spend the winter,/

Mrs. Ira Mitchell, of the Mitchell
Restaurant, has returned from a week
spent sight seeing in Washington, D.
C. She made the trip with a number
of friends, by automobile.

The Junior Mechanics Quoit team
of Rockaway, lost to the local P. 0.
S. of A, team last Friday evening.
This is the local team's second vic-
tory in many months.

Mrs. Joseph McCartney, of Tabor,
hat returned from a trip to Paterson
where she attended her sister, Miss
Harriet Dlckerson, who has been 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oourley, of
Tabor, were given a surprise at the
home of their son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oourley, of
Dover, last Thursday evening, the oc-
casion being their 50th wedding anni-
versary. About twelve guests were
present and the evening was pleas-
antly spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ewald, of Suf-
fern, New York, spent the week-end
in Denville with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ewald and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Foerster, returning home on
Sunday evening.

Clarence H, Shepps, of Church St.,
was given a birthday surprise party
by the Friendly Club at his home Fri-
day evening. Games followed by re-
freshments were enjoyed by. those
present. On Saturday evening, -Mrs.
Shepps entertained three tables of
bridge In honor of Mr, Shepps birth-
day. OuestB were present from Or-
ange, Morrlstown and Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs, Mortimer F. Hunt, of
Orchard Street, spent Saturday In
New York City attending the Nation-
al Pet Stock Show and Hammersteln's
Theatre.

Tuesday evening the Community
Christian Club boys visited six homes
In this community and left a Thankt-
glvlng Day dinner with the compli-
ments of the Club. The baskets con-
tained one dressed Iresh fowl, one
loaf of home-made bread, one bunch
of celery, one peck of potatoes, one
can of peas, one can of cranberries
and a few apples. These young fel-
lows have as a motto: "Home Mis-
sions Our Aim."

Denvllle Township Notice

All persona having bills against the
Township of Denville, In the County
of Morris, N. J., are requested to pre-
sent them on or before Tuesday, De-
cember 3rd,'1020, This la important
a» the Committee desires to finish all
business for 1929 at the Tegular
monthly meeting on Wednesday, Doc
4th, 1921).

D. B, SOF1BLD,
Township Clerk

Snail Life in Florida
and Cuba 1» Vanishing

Uttle ltiver, Kin,—Snail life in
Florida nnd Cuba In vanishing In
many localities as forests are being
stripped from the land.

Students of the creatures will hnvp
to rely upon material collected years
ago, according to 0. T. Simpson
formerly of the Nntionnl Museum
and now n prlvnte Investigator. He
hns spent moro than 00 years stud;
Ing snails.

"Man has wrought great destrue
tloh to the hummocks In which tre«
snails live," he said, "so thnt cer
tain forms are almost exterminated
In Florida.

"Great nrons of forest hnve been
cut recently in Culm in order that
sugar cane might he grown, and It
Is prahahle that li will be s shorl
lime only when then,! snails will to
wlprt out entirely In muny localities
ID that Island."

Although Florida Is separated from
Cuba by a deep channel 00 miles
wide, be believes that the creatnret
«re carried on trees tnd limbs .(/cross
the stretch,

• '*• R«J5« w»I b» published nest
week on Wednesday. Advertisers a »
nrged to ssnd in eosr TWdT

S I L V I E
MARKET

^Pride of Lake Land Cer
Quality Always— —TeJephSl
S J . J J M H H I . H H H M M M N M

Sirloin Steak or • •
Round Steak. 1b. •

Chuck Roast, lb. ; .
Fancy Creamery Tub Butter, lb.
Brookfield Butter, lb. - .

Loins of Pork, lb
Fresh Hams, lb
Smoked Hams, lb , . . . . ,
1 lb. Pkge Swift Silver Leaf Lard.
Legs of Spring Lamb, lb. *
Shoulder Spring Lamb, lb. . . ; . . . ,

Bond Bread, loaf •-•••<%I
Sweet Marie Bread, loaf . . . , J l

THANKSGIVING GREETINGS

Tonkin & Hoffman Stc
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

•••••••••••VsssssassissssssllssssslssaBsssssWBHBsVsssas^^

DEPENDABLE MERCfiANDISE
1

Believing that the best in foods are the most satis
to merchant and customer we aim to handle only theb
and at reasonable prices.

New Orleans Molasses, new crop, gallon
New dried Llmas, lb •. .!>...
New Marrow Beans, 1\
New Mince Meat, qt. Jam., v .
Aunt Jemima Pancake Floiffir, 2 pa
A & B Butter, present price, lb. .,-j
A & B Eggs, fancy selected, doz.
Coffee, Maxwell, Yuban, Chase & Sanborn, 1 lb. tine.,
Our Own Coffee excellent drink, lb. bag

New canned Vegetables, all varieties are now in.
is excellent and prices low.

Telephone orders given special attention.
Tel. 101 51 Hibernia Av

Thanksgiving
Month

There are so many bless-
ings to be thankful for,
and none more apprectat-
T L * a warm h 0 U Be-That comes from the use
of good coal-,and good
coal comes from us Trv

Lewis A. Strait
is or |>w

Attention Automobile
Owners and

Jersey Puts the A«tw**!_
blllty Inw into Effect';-!

Trenton, N. J., November I
The New Jersey drivers llsMKfi

went into effect today and ' '
anoe of State 1930 Butomobl
tratlons was started.

The new law requires all <
volved In accidents and t™™V
Jlons after, today, to prove tM»
ancial responsibility, clthtr « " !
cldent insurance or an '"KJl
bond, before their licenses w «"fl
newed. The measure, wow*.
passed at the last session o[ i»>"
Legislature, is not retroactive-̂

The law requites a

$5,000 for one injury or
person, and 110,000 If mote 1
person has been injured or-
an accident. William I. "":
Vehicle Commissioner. s«M »
law wM aimed at W " V I N L , ,

usually own nothing t"1'
antees responsibility.

Edward L. Katzcnbnch, •>•-
torney General, said thol»»«JJ
misinterpreted, and lint « '"
Tolved In accident B or u».

rlor to November i««

will »• 1

tlona nrlor to
hot be affected.

NO car registrations "•v~tf(i
to any person who w ttml 0*
one y e « s of age. u .n l e"h'-jV •
present! an Indemnity bo""0

dent Insurance. Mr. Dill •«?
stipulation also appllo >» %'J,, II
lived In other States and aw
cars In New Jersey. .

— B«al Kstate a"11


